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Special Home Ec Edition 

die 

king Rally Next Week b 

Amendments 
To Be Voted 

On Wednesday 
Qualifications Of Candidates 

For Publications May Be 
Changed; Convocation An- 
nounced By Council 

A survey course for girls who wish 
to become Interior decorators styl-
ists. and homemakers Is being given, 
this term by Miss Jean Dorrel in a 1 

 course called in the college bulletin 
Applied Arts 431, Interior Decora-
tion Approximately twenty-five 
Mils are enrolled for this Claes and 
rnueh interest is being made monis 
fast 

Two hours each week are spent in 
making trips to apartment houses. 
duplex apartments, and private 
bosses of Lubbock people, and to the 
local furniture storm. The home 
management house on the campus 
is also used as a laboratory for this 
I.11. 5 ,  al course. 

Plan /deal Home 
As part of the term's work each 

gni Is to plan her ideal home. se-
lemme the exterior, the floor plan, 
and the color scheme for each room. 

During the term the class will be 
given talks by Miss McIntre, head 
stylist for the Simmons manufac-
turing company; Mr. C. E. Russell 
of the department of horticulture. 
on 'Landscape Planning;" and Mr. 
F. A. Kleinschmidt, of the architec-
tural department, on "Floor Plans 
and Building Materials.' 

Jack Hightower 
Is Proud Father 

The lonely, dark, beat of Jack 
Hightower. campus nightwatchman, 
changed to sunshine last Wednes-
day night when little Alma Jean. 
weighing ten panda and brimming 
over with smiles, entered the 
Hightower home. 

Although Jack met disappoint-
ment when the doctor announced 
that the sixth member of the High-
tower family was a girl the friend-
ly guardian of the college utter 
nightfall Is the migh.sy proud fa'her 
of a giggling Youngster.  

Quite naturally, oil Texas Tech 
Is happy to hear that mother and 
daughter are doing nicely. 

Iltspite her 70 years Medame Tet-
ringlet plans to give a series of con-
certs in Europe next season. 

Chess Standing 
Standing in the current chess 

tournament was announced recent-
ly by ,lee-president of the Chess 
club. Roddy O'Neill. 

Mild= Luce 	  1000 
tether wutisma 	 1000 
Charles O'Neal] 	 750 
Riley 11,11llard 	  500 
Frank Ward 	  500 
Roddy O'Neall 	 333 
Ralph Glover 	  000 

Ony Ulrich 	  000 
sorval Mullins 	 000 
The two highest men In the 

tournament will play their final 
game in a public place which will 
be announced lettr. At present the 
tournament is about ore-half over.  
S anOings will be reported from 
time to time, 

events. 
The meeting Includes a variety of 

events ranging from declamation 
contests to tests of athletic skill. 
Tech students will find that the 
program for the visiting students 
offers a wide range of interesting 
contests and are invited to attend 
all the events. There will be speak-
ing contests, a track meet. debates, 
musical recitals. and volley ball. 

Prof. W. A. Whatley Awarded 
U. af P. Spanish Fellowship 

The University of Pennsylvania 
has given the Harrison Fellowship 
for graduate students of Spanish to 
IT A. Whatley of the Tech Spanish 
Department. This fellowsnip ie 
worth approximately 11.000 and 
carries with It the remlasion of all 
academic fees for the duration of 
the fellowship. 

Decide To Go 
To Conference 

Tech YMCA To Send Group To 
Cosmopolitan Club Meet At 
Camp Near Denver This 
Summer; Meet In May 

The Texas Technological col-
lege Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation will be represented at the 
fifth annual state conference of the 
Cosmopolitan club of Colorado. May 
8. 9. 10, according to a dectsior. of 
the YMCA Cabinet made at the 
meeting last Monday night. The 
conference will be held In a moun-
tain camp near Denver. 

There are Cosmopolitan clubs in 
live of the colleges of Colorado and 
for the past four years these clubs 
have united in a conference on In-
ternational and interracial prob-
lems. The membership of the clubs 
is composed of an equal number of 
American and foreign students. 
There are aproximately 100 students 
from foreign countries in the 
schools of Colorado. Jack Boyd, sec-
retary 01 the Tech YMCA, was the 
sponsor of the University of Denver 
Cosmopolitan club which originated 
the conference. 

The delegates from Tech will be 
named during the next week. 

1 

`Y' Delegates 
Plan Trip To 
Annual Confab Beginning On Campus Friday 

Interscholastic Meeting To 	I Home Economics Grads ' Home Economics Girls From • 
Feature Numerous Activities Located At N. arious Places Over State To Be Here For 

All watch with groaing interest! Miss Ella Mae Lyle, '28 Is teaching 
and anxiety the graduates of earl- in Lubbock high school and Mrs. E.' Homema ous schools. It is always interesting el. Harriett. 28, formerly Marguer- 

lie Cross. is in the junior high ; 
to note to what extent students 

McArthur  
. ' The convention Is conducted un- 

Contest Held 
he instruction. Miss Ldillian°1 

pp.  e eu bN. 
 

i  , -. 
der herrtsst:tifesurvpeislorinnteo S. M. 

superintendent  

state supervisor of home economics 

IF  o  r  Freshmen  , education, 'who developed the oil- 
guard plans for the clothing con - 

 tester, Miss Bernice Mallory, assist- 

WE ST3IPATIIIZE 

Professor H. C. Ponder. of 
the government department was 
seriously but not fatally injur-
ed at the college gymnasium 
the other afternoon. The pop-
ular instructor who takes sports 
as seriously as his government 
was engaged In a spirited 
game of volley ball with Ms 
brother professors when his 
right limb was suddenly  affllet- 
ed with a ggarnentary tumor 
otherwise known as a "char-
ley horse". 

The above statement Is en-
tirely authentic and it is hoped 
that it will put at rest various 
rumors that the pride of our 
government department was in-
jured going through a barbed 
wire fence while dodging a 
double barrelled charge of bird 
shot when he and a couple of 
his huddle professors were our-
prised stealing chickens east of 
town last week end. 

This paper joins the students 
in their expression of sympathy 
and hopes that the oiling limb 
will soon be well again as 11. 
C's athletic prowess has been 
sorely missed at the gymnasium- 

The Homemaking Edusation Ral- 
ly developed from the State Girls' 
Clothing contest which has been 
mndurted by the Home Economics 
envision M the St ate Department of 
Flu !canon 81,111.1flay for 11 years. 
The new name mos adopted this 
year since It covers the enlarged 
program more satisfactorily. The 
coming rally will Include the State 
meeting 01 Home Economics clubs 
as an integral part, feature addl. 
helm' phases of home-making, and 
place greater emphasis on the ed- 
ucational Influence rather than the 
contest eeiement. The entries are In 
two divisions; indnidual consisting 
of projects in child care and guid - 

 ance, clothing and posture. foods 
, and hospitality, household decora- 
tion and furnishing, and group en- 

' tries composed of exhibits of play 
I suits, layettes, and publicity port- 
folios. Extra tralnIne will ales be 

Slaton 
Seniors in the school of home 

economics are authorities on exact 
distance from Lubbock to Slaton. 
All the teacher training majors 
have been over this route at least' 
82 times. These tripe were not made: 
for pleasure but to fulfill one of 

Teams are expected from An- the requirements for a Vocational !  
thews. Bailey, Borden, Cochran, Smith-Hughes certificate. Each girl 
Crosby, Dawson, Dickens, Floyd, takes charge of one class for the 
Gaines, Garza, Hale, Hockley. Lamb. 36 lessons. In this way supervised 
Lubbock, Lynn, Martin, Terry, and 
Yoakum counties. Lubbock end 

experience is gained which is very. 

Plainview, 
 are the two cities repre- valuable to the girl when she be 

sented. 
Dr. P. W. Horn has announced 

that all classes between 10 and 3 
o'clock Friday will he ditanIssed so 
that students may participate In 
the meeting. 

Entry Fee Charged 
Registration begins in the lobby the people who stand and gaze 

of Administration building at 8 the side ol the car and wonder 
o'clock tomorrow morning. An entry what In the world such a big word 
fee of fifty cents will be charged as "Technological" could mean. Af-
each contestant with the closing 
hour for registration set for 10 

ter the first day of teaching many 
h and say "Only thirty five more 

obta ever, as the end draws near certain 

inable upon payment of fee. days." then after the second day 

will be barred from participation In only thirty four and so on. How- 
the contests. The one fee qualifies 
an Individual to participate in all students 

 
a few secret tears over leaving their 
school children in Slaton. 

Tech To Vote 

Election To Be Under The 
Direction Of The Texas 
Tech Chamber of Commerce; 
Petitions Circulated 

Another queen, all hall ye, an-
other queen. 

Students of Texas Tech will vote 
tomorrow and Saturday In a con-
test to elect the young lady who 
will represent the college here dur-
ing the West Texas Chamher of 
Commerce convention. May 14, 15, 
and 16, M a pageant that is to fea-
ture the campus favorites of all 
colleges In this part of the State. 

Don Maddox, president of the 
Tech Chamber of Commerce, will 
have charge of the election that 
determines the coed to wear the 
crown. Girls desirous of entering 
the race for the honor may do so 
by piesenting a petition with twen-
ty-five names to either Maddox or 
Raymond Pfluger today. 

The pageant plaraled for this 
year will be similar to those held 
here In previous years, according 
to college officials. In as much as 
this city is holding its first West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con-
antion It Is probable that the col-
lege will play a leading role during 
the three day meeting. 

Civil Engineers Cast Vote 
For Barnard Dean As Prexy 

Bernard Dean was elected presi-
dent of the Civil Engineering So-
ciety at a meeting last Tuesday. 
Jimmie Kerr was elected nice presi-
dent and Travis Parker secretary. 

The Civil Engineering society was 
organized more than two years 
ago by the students of that deport-
ment to promote Interest and co-
operation. 

Members of the civil engineering 
'acuity are sponsors of the organi-
eetion. 

Home Ec. Studes Look 
To Summer Session 

Summer school! Summer school 
Is something to look forward to for, 
the home economies students be.' 
cause of the interesting courses to 
be offered then. The regular fresh-
man and sophomore courses will be 
offered but those of particular con-
cern are the advanced courses which I 

 may be tweed to partially fulfill re.; 
qurrements for the B. 8. degree and 
vocational certificate. 

During the first term observation 
in a nursery school wilt be offered 
as part of the child development 
class. The school will be at the 
home management house under the 
direction of a fully quallfleed nurs-
ery school teacher. There is much 
enthusiasm among the students 
over this feature and many plan to 
take the muree, others with they 
could. It is hoped that many teach-
ers throughout West Texas and also 
other sections of the State will take 
advantage of this opportunity and 
attend Tech. 

Other courses offered the first 
teem are. Home Economies educe- 

fill their plans made while at col-1 
lege. Graduates from the school of school. Other graduates teaching  
Home Economies of Tech have not' elsewhere are: Jaye Brooks, Jacks- 
only made themselves known in thel Anherogi:inL. ITlaahAlleduLeanvelnlaanzed:l Helme! 
field of teaching but several have 
actually put into practice what they Post;  Duette Middleton, Roby ; I 

Blanch Brown, Caddo; Bonnie Lee learned. Also others have entered. 
various fields of home economies !  Conk, McAllen; WHIM Hawkins,' 
work. ; Troy; Mildred Street, Ft. Stockton: 

Miss. Lola Cox Sides, graduate of Nora Cocke, Wellington; Bettie 
'28, is with the Extension Service , Stuart.  Parnell:  Hattie Mounts, 
department of A. and M.. and Rena , Wellington; Rococo Ruth Ford, Du- 
Smith of the same class Is teaching mss; and Manic Howell, Hadley'.  
In a Mexican school at Fort Stock- I 25 Get Degrees 
ton. Merle Williams, who was This year there are 25 seniors to 
queen of Tech pageant 1928, Is e• get their degrees. Sixteen of these 
titian at Barnes Hospital at St., girls are to receive the vocational 
Louis, Mo. Anna Belle Collins. '29 certificates. while the rest have 
is editor of the woman's page of the' other majors. The girls to get the 
Amarillo News-Globe. Neva Robert -  vocational certificate with their de-
son '28. is home demonstration green are Ruby Kennedy. Evelyn 
ant at Greenville. Fey Kemp, who Jennings. Daisy Lockwood, Lula 
graduated lest year. is also a home 
demonstration agent at Mason. 

13 In Washington 
Mrs. Lloyd Russell '29, who will 

be remembered as Marian Sansom, ford, Edith Kral. Leyte Warnock,' 
is living In Washington. D. C. She Thalia Parker, Maude Edison, and 
and Mr. Lloyd Russell, alto a Tech Mrs. Lattie Mae Heath Ford. Other 
graduate, are exceedingly happy' seniors are: Mrs. Louise Baird Ed- 1 

 over their young son. Lloyd Jr, Mrs.;  monson; general home economics 
Elmer Davenport, also a graduate major, Moselle Treadaway. Metal-
of 29 who was Frances Ferguson, Is' an major; Orene McClellan, cloth-! 
located in Youngstown, Ohio, where' fog major; Carolyn Powell, diet1-1 
Mr. Davenport Is connected with Ilan major: Nannle Mee Games,' 

i 

	given In hotel etiquette. 
Among the graduates living In Gleason, dietitian; Frances Lamer: 

Lubbock are: Mrs. C. E. Mamma:I.,' clothing and Corene Ratliff, gene, 
'20, who was Lula Belle Rushing I of home economics major. 
before her marriage; Mrs. S. Id. LY - 	Several of the globe already have 
dal who was Mks Estelle Shepard )  their schools for next year, others 
and Mrs. J. U. Morton, who was Au- 1 have had good  teaching  opearteto-I 
vena Hufstedler. 	 ties offered them. Among those co 

Several home economics gradu- teach near home Is Pauline Har-
ates are teacning home economics,' grove who will teach next year at 
in large high schools in the state.; Shallowater. 

Spring Events 
Special Toreador To Be Edit-

ed By Class On Senior 
Day; Dance Is Planned For 
June 5 

17otess: • 	' 	
. 

1—Must make bond. 
2—Must make monthly report of 

financial condition of Toreador and 
La Ventana to the Student Council 
and to the Publication committee. 

Compensation: 
1—The Business Manager of 

Toreador shall receive fifteen 
 of all money received 

advertising. The money shall 
paid at the time of collection. 

2—The Business Manager of /4 
Ventana shall receive twenty *Os 
Lars ($20.00 ,  per month and HI 
per cent list of all money m
ed for advertising. The commis/sr 
shall lot paid at tone of collection. 

Head Cheer Leader. 
The Head Cheer Leader must 

have spent two years at Texas Tech. 
before time of taking office and 
there shah be no oeshman Cheer 
Leader 

Students are urged by the cam- 
cll to read and study these amend- 
ments so there will be no delayst 
convocation next Wednesday. 

Lubbock Firm Is 
Awarded Contract 
The contract for the new power 

plant has been given to W G. Mc- 
Millan of Lubbock, and the 0050 
is due to start as :0011 as the 
weather ig.c.omes Warm enough. The 
cid plant Ant be torn down and 
work will begin on a permanent 
fire proof building of brick. stone. 
and concrete. The boiler will be 
ready for use by the opening of the 
fall term of school. In addition to 
the power plant proper, there will 
be an extension of all water mains 
and tunnels for steam and water 
lines ALI be Installed from the 
west end of the Administration 
building to the Agricultural build- 
ing and to the stock pavilion. 

1,415a Helen Stephenson of Happy 
was week-end guest of Miss Edith 
Bandy of College Inn. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

Is called "Collie" because of the 
calcium content of the milk. "Cal- 
Ile" has gained from 41 to 69 grams 
shoulns how milk can supplement 
other :cods in the diet. "Caffy," rat 
number four, is so called owing to 
her diet of cagefood plus coffee. 
which contains caffein. "Cal fey'  

 only weigns 45 grams, having gain-
ed one gram only "Caffey" has very' 
little vim, while "Carrie" Is full of 
Pets. TOMY is very nervous, while 
"Cable" has a voracious appetite. I 

These experiments are tYPlool  ar 
experiments which can be carried 
on In high school and which will whirl we need is Iowa midis and. 
rosily add to the Interest la baize  FOR ig•WnmJfOYiJdalL 

Tech Christian Associations To 
Be Represented By Ten Stu-
dents At Hollister, Mo., 
Convention 

The 'Tech Christian maelstrom, 
are making Plans to be represented 
at the 1931 conference of the stu-
dent YWCA and YMCA of Texas. 
Missouri, Oklahoma and Arkansas, 
to be held at Hollister. Missouri, 
June 5 to 15. Tech has had a 
delegation at the conference each 
year. Sixty other colleges in the 
southwest region send uelegatee. 

According to information receiv-
ed by the YWCA and YMCA the 
speakers this year will include: 
Henry P. VanDusen of Union The-
ological seminary. New York; Kir-
by Page, editor of The World To-
morrow magazine; Dr. Paul Har-
rison, noted missionere =Veteran 
from Arabia: Dr. Edwin A. Elliott 
of T. C. U. economies department; 
Bishop William Scarlet of St. 
Lours; Mies Winedfred Wye's]. who 
visited Tech last December, Harry 
Bone, and Prof. R. H. Woods of 
aunts%le Teachers College. 

It to planned that at least ten 
student, from Tech will attend the 
Hollister conference. Arrangements 
have been completed for private 
cars to take the delegates.  

The conference will deal with the 
problem of Christianising various 
,spects of our modern lire: Inter-
national relations. the college corn-
O.: the family: missions: race re-
lotions; Industrial relations. race 
relations. and tabor problems. 

Survey Course 
Is Being Given 

Each- Girl Plans He. Ideal 
Home In Class Taught By 
Miss Jean Dorrel; Several 
Talks Are Given 

Classes To Be Dismissed From 'IT 
10 to 3 O'clock Tomorrow I Know Every Turn 
So Tech Students May Take 
Part In Program 	 i They Teach At I 

Texas Technological college, both 
students and faculty, will join in 
assisting to make the dietriot meet- 
ing of the Interscholastic league 
here tomorrow and Saturday' a suc- 
cess. The college will be host to 
contestants from eighteen counties 
and two cities. 

gins her actual teaching. Miss Olt-
Ian Johnson supervises the work. 

Some fun goes along with the 
hard work. As the car leaves at 
twelve o'clock It Is often necessary 
to carry lunches. Great are the sur-
prises that boarding house keepers 
can put in lunches. Then there are 

o'clock. Contestants without badges, 

tion for teachers and those who 
plan to teach: demonstration 
methods In clothing in which the 
class will prepare illustrative mater-
ial that will fill the needs of the 
teacher In charge of clothing snits 
In the public schoobs. Another 
course of much Interest is that In 
construction and renovation of 
household furnishings. This study 
deals with the practical problems of 
selecting, finishing. decorating and 
repairing linens and brie-a-brae In 
the home. 

The second term only three ad-
vanced courses will be offered. Chil-
dren's clothing which deals with 
the study of clothing far children 
and the construction of the type. 
studied. In craft work in textile, 
the student learns how tc make ac-
cessories for herself, such as purses 
and scarfs and for the home. The 
last, but not least, to be mentioned 
and one to look forward to is resi-
dence In the home management 
nouse where the girls apply princi-
ples :earned in class. 

On Queen For s 
 Annual Event 

Mae Martin, Margaret Hervey, Pau-1 
line Hargrave, Jessie Walker. Elea-
nor Reale Leta Alyce Cross, Joel- I 
ere t'annoy. Mrs. Game Nix Bur- 1  

DANCE ANNOUNCED 
Regular prices of $1 for 

stags and 75e for couples will 
prevail at the all-college dance 
Saturday night In the Tech 
gym, according to students  is 
charge. Dancing will be held 
from 9 o'clock until 12 o'clock. 

Frank Stone and his Golly- 
i glans will furnish mimic. 

Many events are carded on the 
spring term senior activity list. 
with the annual banquet, April 30, 
leading the roll. Senior day has 
been named by officials to be on 
May 21 and on that day a special 
Toreador, edited and written by 
Seniors, will be issued. On tne 
morning plans are to have senior 
convocation while the afternoon 
will be devoted to various other 
activities. 

The seniors will give their an-
nual dance June 5; the night after 
all examinations Are over. Satur-
day. June 6. the seniors will be en-
tertained by President P. W. Horn 
and a reception is planned on the 
lawn south of the Administration 
bulkling. 

Sunday, June 7, Is the com-
mencement sermon and on the fol-
lowing day the seniors will receive 
their diplomas. 

Home Ec. Club 
Is Entertained 

Use Open Air Fireplace To 
Roast Weiners And Marsh-
mallows; Business Meeting 
Follows Social Hour 

The home economics campus was 
the scene of a gala affair Wednes-
day. April IS. when the Home Eco-
nomics club used their open Mr 
fireplace In roasting welners and 
marshmallows, 

After the social hour a business 
meeting was held during which the 
following officers were elected for 
next year: President, Janie Ruth 
Shepard; vice-president. Anna Bass "Yes sir." said the daughter of 
Arnett; secretary, Maurine Heels; an overall manufacturer, "I ought 
treasurer, Ilse Wolf. to be on the track team. My dad 

makes the best jumpers In Texas." The height of the entertainment 
was a visit to the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Granbery. Here the g Is 
had the opportunity to see ma v 
Interesting and remarkable art so 
Jects, such as pottery, baskets, pic-
tures, linens and laces. These were 
shown through the courtesy of Mrs. 
Granbery, who had collected them 
during her residence in Europe. 
Mrs. Granbery told in an Interest-
ing way of her travels abroad. 

The club Is greatly Indebted to 
Dr. and Mrs. Granbery for a very 
pleasant as well as a very educe-
Onnal evening. 

Dean Margaret Weeks' class in 
advanced nutrition is carrying out 
some experiments on white (albino) 
rata, showing the effects of certain 
diets on the health of the rat. The 
rats are chosen as experimental ma-
terial because they react to certain 
diets in much the same way that 
human beings do, save that in their 
life span thirty days equals one 
day in the man's life, thus afford-
ing a method of observing the Ka-
velent ef several human generations 
In a short tline. 

Experiment l'Itith South 
The rats are lose in number. 
ere :west -three dot's eld at the, 

Expect 500 To Attend Fete 
Which Will Be Held From 
April 30 To June 2; Rates 
Offered By Railroads 

Approximately 500 girls from all 
parts of the state are coming to 
Lubbock to attend the annual 
Homemaking Education Rally which 
will be held here April 30 to May 2. 

The Student Council has called a 
convocation of all students Inc next 
Wednesday morning to vote on 
amendments to the studer. associa- 
tion constitution. 

The amendments are as follows: 
Qualifications of Candidates for 

Editor of La Ventana: 
7—Must be senior at time of 

taking office and most have 9 
terms at Tech. 

2—Must have C average on 
grades of last three terms. 

3—Must have bad previous ex- 
perience on La Ventana or The 
Toreador staff. 

Compensation: 
The editor shall receive forty dol- 

lars 1040.001 per month as long as 
his time restricted W La Ventana. 

Qualifications of Candidates for 
Editor of The Toreador: 

1—Must be a junior with six terms/
at Tech at time of taking office. • 

3—Must have C average the lage 
three terms at Teen. 

3—Muet have had C average'sgt 

, 	 'ant state supervisor of home eco -  

eniors Plan 

time We experiments began andi meal and salt, plus 	and mace economies .adzes • • 

are fed the following diets. Rat I 
number one Is being fed the "typi-
cal American diet," consisting of , 
bread, meat, potatoes, sugar and 
salt. lie is known cus eT1ppy." 
April 4, he weighed 41 grams and' 
now weighs only 42 grams, Proving 
that this diet is lacking as there is 
practically no gain. Rat number'  
two Is being fed this same diet PILLs 
milk, carrots and spinach. This is 
a very good diet. as proved by a 
gain from Ms original weight of 39, 
grams to 55 grams. He is known as 
"Carrie." emphasizing the carrots 
in Ms diet. Rat number three Is 
given cage food consisting of corn-, 

Southern Region and Miss Adelaide' with J 
Baylor, Chief of the Home Econom-Iclass with a score of 166. In Dairy 
ics Division of the Federal Board.!, 

!scoring 
J1.40  . d  D.I.Siturieginkle: 

hogs   
was 

 George 
Representatives

Have Representatives 
Representatives from all colleges 1 Martindale won first with a score 

and universities which have recog-1 of 140. In horses Ken Martin, with 
=ion In home economics were' 

'‘'e placed first n 
144, placed first. Casey 

present. Dean Weeks represented Fin Judging sheep 
the school of home economics, Tex- with a score of 139. 
as Technological college. 	 On Winning Team 

Miss Thomas reported an Increase Ot the four teams entered in the 
of 10230 students In vocational' contest 0. Cunningham's team 
home economics In high schools placed first. Those composingakBerO W. 

In over last year, also an increase 	ninghanis team are, E 
enrollment of adult classes of 3,429 Pendelton and H. McArthur. 
s t u dents. She stated that the The Judges of the contest who 
southern state showing the largest were announced in last week's Tor- 

Has Benefited 	 , Blackmon. 
•cador, were R. B. Davis and F. G. Election Dates Increase In Teem. 

Probably In no section of the! P. G. Powers. a senior in the ag- 

in home economies benefited more the contest, and B. E. Snyder and 
	To Be Divided o country has the vocational program 1 gie school. was superintendent of 

largely through the passage of the' T. E. Liner were clerks. 
George Reed Act than has the 
southern region. The policies which Senior Engies Borrow Big

et.  

were set up for administering the 
Amount From Society Fund 

Student Council Officers Will' 

feet during the year 1929-30 and scoring society it was announced 

Be Named Al Convocation! 
On May 6, While Other Elec-1 

Federal  funds made available I 
through this act were put Into 	At the las" meeting of the Engl- 

this made possible the expansion of that the society's loan fund had 	Ilene Will Be May 14 and 15. 
the vocational program in home- loaned more than 0700 to senior  
making to a greater or less degree students, who are members of the 	Spines elections have been an- i 

states. 	 The loan fund, which was estub- 7,:‘''-'p'reLisiel3tenit'ioinsh'  e P
s true ds i,clnetn tboadnyd 1  In each of the twelve southern Society. 

The meeting centered around the tithed two years ago, had shown a Secretery-treasurer, btunent repre-
general theme of how to Integrate remarkable growth. It Is open tot sentotive to the athletic council., 
the home economics eurriculm no as senior students of the society.; and head cheer leader will be held 
to give the student the best possible Funds are secured through dues 'May 8 in the gymnasium. This is 
training for home and family life. and freshman chemistry deposits. I the date set by the constitution of 

Officers of the Society state that the student association. 
when the growth of the fund Is i Students will east their vote for 
sufficient that It will be open to : Editors and business managers of 
Junior members as well as to! both The Toreador and La Ventana 
seniors. 

 
I on May 14 and 15. 

Advanced Nutrition Class In Home 
Ec. School Experiments With Rats 

Weeks Goes To craddock, secretary. The local steer- r- I Spur Youth Wins Medal Offer-I nOMICS education and Mrs. 	. 

ed By College Bookstore To, - mg committees composed of Mrs. 

Tulsa Meeting Very Close 
Winner; 	Entire Contest Is. vsli:ritgearr:t. ,Jrz\linvet,.crimair.irmeon,., Mis4. 

Daniels, Mrs. W. W. Royalty. and 
' Him Blanche Bean. with the 'walla- 

Representatives From All Col-I fre
shman McArthur. of Spur a come of the home economics Wale 

 s 	in the aggie school, with t• of Texas Technological college 

 And Universities With' 
 

a sco:e of 684. was announced . and Lubbock high school will han -  
the whiner of the fifth annual die the rally here. 

Home Economics Recogni- I  h eshmon clock Judging contest held 	The majority of its meetings will 
tion Present 	 last Saturday. April 18th 	 be held at the Hilton and Lubbock 

o--- 	
The entire contest was unusually hote ls.  

Dean Margaret W. Weeks of the, close and often only a point's dif- To Have Banquet 
ference might have changed the  Additional  

home economic, school, attended standing in different classes J D 
	entertainment feature. 

ss 
the Southern Regional conference Strickland placed second in the will he :banquet at the hotel, a tea se ied by the Tech school of home 

nn for home econocs and agricultur-1 contest with a score of 871, and economies in the home management 
al teachers, which met last week In

Jesse Young, aggie representative on the student council. Placed third house, an automobile tour over the 

; 	
city during winch the girls will be 

Tulsa, Oklahoma. 	 with a snore of 658. 	 shown through Texas Technological 
The home economics section was Are High Point Men 	college and the new • high school, 

under the direction of Miss Edith' The high men in the different an various other programs. 

Cattle—E. H. Hunter, score of 167. feting 
classes were announced as: Beef 	tdhgohniesehec000nlsomilncsthaerestaeiteigible- Thomas. federal agent for the i 

sea Young second in the some to enter, the schools being divided 
In lour groups according to their 
enrollment. Each school Is entitled 
to four contestants, one of whom 
shall serve as a delegate to the 
state club meeting and is urged to 
participate in as many types of en-
tries as possible. The girls In each 
school are accompanied by a chap- 
eeeen.raulleye."Y the teacher. Besides 

to these, other guests are welcome 
the 

 

Special rates are offered by the 
railroads and the Hilton and Lub-
bock hotels. 

4—Must have had previous eat 
cnce on The Tmeador, La Vets 
or have had previous Yo 

Marrs Conducts 	 experience .  
Compensation: 
1—The Editor shall receive forty 

dollars 540.001 per month so long as 
his time is restricted to The Torea- 
dor. 

3—The Toreador shall be allowe4 
fifty dollars 350 001 for the 
pose of buying cuts for use In 
paper. The Thedietofruhd shall be contro by h  

The Qualifications of Cand 
for the Bledness Managet 
Ventana and The Toreador: 

1—Must have sixty-five Ms 
hours and have Spent six berme 
Texas Walt. 



A dead language came to Itte re-
cently In a lighted room before the 
Greek class at the University of 
Pittsburgh when Prof H. S. Schrib. 
ner, head of the Greek department. 
spoke the famous Greek word "Eu-
eke" Into a new device, developed 
in the Westinghouse Research Lab-
oratories. 

As the word "Eureka" entered the 
device, curious lines very much like 
an animated movie wriggled from 
left to right across a screen about 
the size of a large plate. 

These lines showed the "high" 
and "low" spots of the professor's 
voice. They made It possible for ob- 

Listen! 
Fellows and Co-Eds! 
It's Just Around The Corner To 

The 
Carlsbad Cave 

"8th Wonder of the World" 
And 

THE CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Special Student Rates 

THE 

TECH 

C 
A 

F
F 
E  

Broadway 
At 

Avenue K 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

DIRECTORY 

La Casita 
Sandwich 

Shon 
2403 Main 

Tech Students 
The Merry Whirl 

SKATING RINK 
Welcomes You 

BETWEEN MEALS 
SATISFY YOUR 

APPETITE 
AT 

THE LOG CABIN 
"Where You Always Meet a Friend" 

A chartered training school for 
nurses is conducted in connee-
son with the sanitarium. 

Bargains 

In 

Shoe Repairing 

Men's Half Soles • - $1.00 

Ladies' Half Soles - - 	.85 

Leather or Rubber Heels .50 

Leather and Rubber Heels 

50c 

Harold Jones 
Laundry 

"We Strive to Please" 

Phone 798 

Dr. Walter J. 
Howard 

Dentist 
airrkk Bldg. 

Room 507 

Palace 
Confectionery 

Next Door to Palace 

Sandwiches and Drmks 

Palace 
Barber Shop 
0, door west Pslace 

Ode is ,  ITc 

Tech Grocery 
and 

Service Station 
UM Main 

To Come In And Skate 

713 Texas Avenue 

Just North Darce Palace 

Open 
Week Days  

	
3:00 to 10:30 

Saturday 	 1:00 to 12:00 
Sunday 	  1:00 to 6:30 

owned and Operated by 
Tr oh S't orients 

Afternoon 25c 
	

Evening :35e 

At 

Tech Shoe Shop 
Across From Campus 

Hazel Gruver 
Heads A. W. St 

Home Ec Class 
Plan Dinner For 

Press Meeting 
Dean Weeks recently received a 

enter from the Texas club of Dal-
as sailing that the Foods and Nu-
'Ilion department of the School of 

Home Economics, Texas Technolog-
cal college submit a menu for the 

Texas Products Dinner which Is to 
be given for the Texas Press Asso-
ciation In San Angelo on the night 

of  151j1ussneTeryIi Iord's Meal Planning and 
Table Service class was selected by 
Dean Week. to plan the menu. The 
menu planned is as follows 

Grapefruit and Orange Cocktail; 
Boullion, Crackers; Celery, GliveS; 
Roast Leg of Lamb, Mint Jelly: 
Parsley Potatoea, Glazed Carrots: 
Buttered Brussel' Sprouts; Rolls; 
Cucumber Lettuce Salad: stench 
Dressing; Apricot Sherbet, Fancy 
Cakes, Demi Tease: Salted Pecans. 
Every food on the menu is grown in 
Texas except the coffee and olives 
However. It will be possible to se-
lect a brand of coffee that is roast-1 
ed and packed by a Texas firm. 

Dead Language Is 
Brought To Life 

GEAR NOAH= IF snow 
LAursinfesss BETS oN A 
TSAR WILL TN IS- IRON 

HOLPWR WHILE -ram. 
EitilLsTssaBsse ?' 
MRS 	MONTS.. 
ne-noossos•s_se, less • 

DEAR NOAH = DID 
EINGER ALe BECAUSIE 
SCOTCH SAT D OWN 
BEE CIDER? 	 
MARSARET MARTIN, nu, on 
ToLaC.,714/.. 	 Ales 

• 
servers to dsstingulsh the "pure' 
from the compound notes or tone 
which are heard by the human ear 

CUTTING CLASSES EXPENSIVE I 
FORT WORTH.— It coast 43 

cents to cut a class at Texas Chris-
tens UniversItY I 

At least that Is the way an en- 

terr 1t '1W :tdudoeuntt m'e
th

teuncil:rr gur 	Thl 	tr.. has  

We Specialize In Tech Co-ed Tonsorial 

Needs 

Hotel Barber & Beauty Shop 
BASEMENT OF HOTEL LUBBOCK 
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Jabbering Jingles: Jack Durham 
Frank Ernison   	 Editor in•enjef tar baseball player. Jake Rowland 

	  Business Manager self-made authority on economics. 

	

STAFF 	 Floyd Woolridge ginning along a 
Mutts Mounts 	  Home Ec Editor ; dance floor. Jean Jennings dashing 
Marshall Formby  	&ssocmte Ed". I madly to her music. Co-eds admit:- 
lames A. Strange 	 News Editor  ingly pretty In flowery pictured cot- 
Eva Rob Watkins 	 Assistant News Editor ton dresses, according to male re- 
Kee Hari 
Julia Slouch 	

 Sports Editor Ports• Don Maddoxall college 

Sosiety Editor 

 
dances. Laverne Vowell and Chris- 1 

Mary Beth Sbeely . 	 soda, Editor tine Carter on the stage. A toed 
title for their act •vould b,--- - Trinici ' 

Entered as second-class matter, October Il. 1023 at the postofftee at Chuck Williams Impersonations oil 
Lubbock. Tessa under the act of Starch 3. 1839. 	 Miff Mole, trombonist. 

Advertising Rates upon application. Half asleep crowds scrambling furiously to grab a bite to eat and 
make their 8 o'clock class. Cup of 
coffee and roll include the greater 
part of the morning meal. A cigar-
ette and then off to class. 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

I. one division of the course there shows are put on by this depart- 
existence of college life. The one I a thorough study of te x tiles ; inept. The garments are displayed 
night during the year that senioa i rs; 

....,%,%, n 	d 	bS Some 	n  meao lleori 
colonial „. 

g  ere 	I on the per son for whom they are 
are privileged to say and think s i .1  made. Suitable accessories Inc the 
they please. A great night for fourth, methods. The fabrics woven are particular garment and individual 

 year students. 	 made into various useful articles me displayed in the some manner. 
— such as tailored purees, coverlets. These shows are announced and the 

And then after the banquet comes senior day. It is echeduled for May scarfs, jackets, and upholstery Inds public is Invited to attend. I'le first 
terials. These articles may be made year classes contributed quite ex- 

21. On the same day The Toreador 	
.1 
; 

be 
to order by notifying the head 	, tenstvely to the success of the cot- 
the department or Genie Nix Bur- son style show recently sponsored app  edited by James A. Strange. 

appointed senior editor. Another ford by the Forum. The completeness of 
high spot granted the seniors. the accessories, the perfect groom- 

1 An appreciation of the ancient fog and the careful pressing of the 
One of the greatest

- 

 advertisements, art  of tape   stry Is brought out garments made these costumes out-
for Tech will be the Engineer's show through the study of the history. standing. As yet it is difficult to 
during the West Texas Chamber of the weaving of small pieces which find ready-made cotton dresses hay. 
Commerce convention to be held in are brought to the campus by this 
Lubbock. Extensive plans are under department. 
way to make the attraction some- Cotton And Linen studied 
thing worthwhile. According to of- 	A complete study of the construe- 
ficials of the show nothing will be Mon and suitability of fabrics Is of-
left undone to make it a grand reseed in the freshman textile 
success. Students niw are working courses. Cotton and linen materials LOST—WRIST WATCH 
on exhibits under the super- are also made up in various forms 
vision of faculty members. All of wearing apparel by beginning 
that ca¢ should help to perfect the classes. Accessories suitable for all 	Bulovs wrist watch lost some- 
show because it will be a great occasions and individuals occupy a where In Ad building. II found 
boost for the school. 	 part of the study of clothing. These Please return to Toreador office. 

accessories are essential for the well 
more  woman. Construction of the Tom Connally To 	more difficult and expensive fab- 
rics such as silks and woolens is 

Sneak At illeetinT taken up in the sophomore courses 
Through the knowledge of historic 

Senator Tom Connally of Marlin 
has accepted an l nvltatfon to dead- fabrics are decorated by means of 
er an address at theSouthweste embroidering and tailoring in Jou -  
Journalism Conferen 

Southwestern  

ce In Austin. lor and senior mattes. 
May 1 and 2. He will speak on The dressing of the child is im- 
"Free Government and Free Press." portant in carrying out proper . 

Journalism students of Tech will clothing ideals. A study of the prin- ' 
have Lubbock Thursday morning. stoles and construction of apparel , 
April 30. to attend the Press con- foe instants and older children Is an 
ference. About twenty-five students , item in the course of clothing study 
are planning to make the trip. 	; which is looked forviard to by pen-! 

'pie familiar with the deportment as 

Aggie Creed 	. 0 means of securing attractive and 
, well constructed clothes for their • 

To live as gently as I can. 	, children. 
To be no matter where, a man: 	, The commercial pattern is the. 

To take what comes of good or 111 iargest source of line and design for 

There is no use asking who has 
not eeen the large double "7' on 
the gymnasium. It is too plainly 
painted to miss seeing. The corn- 
blned work of several organisatMns 
were responsible for the master-
piece. The gym suddenly has be-
come the center of attraction for , 
campus gazers. Another Improve- : _ 
ment for the college community.1 

— ; Thanks to those concerned. 	Clothing Students Make 
Some smiling co-ed thought , 

boy. She immediately became the ' 	Fabrics For Class Study that a sonnet was a small babyj 

leader of her class.  

The senior banquet is being plan- ! 	BY FRANCIS LARMAR • i creative type of work and depends 
tied for April 30, according to of- 	The students in the Clothing D o _ on the ability of the Indisidual. 

f Icials of the class. As an annual partment are developing unusual' 	Have Style Shows 
affair the going out class gather in and interesting types of work. 	, At the end of each term style 
a group to celebrate their four years 

costume and design principles th•se, 

Office Supplies 

ELLIOTT-GREER CO. 
1115 .Ave. J. 	Phone 377 

For Sale or Flew 

UNDERWOOD 

TYPEWRITERS 

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS 

ins, much distinction as to style and 
tailoring. Hence, It Is doubly worth-
while to a girl to make her own or-
gandie. dotted swiss and voile dress- 
es .  

Lubbock 
Sanitarium Clinic 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery cad Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Disease of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Far. Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 
Dr. R. L. Powers 

abstetries and General Medicine 
Dr. B. J. Roberts 

Urology and General Medicine 
Dr. Jerome ci. Smith 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
C. E. Hunt 	J. H. Felton 
Superintendent 	Business Mgr. 

FOr Football. Basketball Track. 
and Baseball. Athletic Jerseys 
and StocsIngs 

Made in Texas and sold by 
sour home dealer 

Manufactured by 

CULLUM & BOREN CO. 
Dallas. Texas 

RED FON ATHLETIC 

CLOTHING 

And cling to faith and honor still; 
,To do my best. and let that stand 
The record of my brain and hand. 

the dressmaker. Classes for the ad- 
vanced student are conducted In the' 
blocking and draping of special pat- , 

 , And then, shall Sailure come to terns and designs. These methods 
me, 	 are carried on through the use of 

	

To work and hope for victors. 	Inez pensive cotton material, in 

	

To have no secret place wherein 	which patterns are perfected for a 

	

I stoop unseen to shame or sin: 	certain individual. This Is largely a 
To be the same when I'm alone 
As when my every deed Is known: 

To the undaunted, unafraid 
Of any step that I hare made, 
To be without pretense or sham 
Exactly what men think I am. 

To leave some simple mark behind 
That I have Used for men to find 

If enmity to aught I know 
To be an honest, generous foe: 

To play my little part, nor whine 
That greater honors are not mine. 

This, I believe, is all I need 
For my philosophy and creed. 

Girls no doubt have a fondness 
for nifty clothes but they are not 
always wrapped up in them . 

Subscription covered by student .Activity Fee. By subscription $1.50 
see school year. 

THE NURSERY SCHOOL 

Special Home Economic Editorial 

The Nursery School it something new on the educa-
tional map. It is not taking the place of the kindergarten, 
but rather, supplementing it as much younger children 

are admitted from 2 to 5. 
The philosophy on which the nursery school is built 

is that life education begins in infancy. In this school the 
child develops right habits of eating, of sleeping, of 
dressing, of playing, of obedience, of self control, and in-
dependence, of play and of work. 

Mental health is acquired through sheer force of 
habit. From this experience with other children the child 
receives the fundamental kind of social education. 

Perhaps one of the valuable services of the nursery 
school is the educational aid to parents. Child training is 
an art which has to be developed. More and more moth-
ers are coming to realize that the educator and child 
psychologist can help the parent in the important work 
of directing children. Mothers whose children are en-
rolled in the Nursery School observe the methods used 
here. There are also conferences and discussion groups 
or parents where child training problems are discussed. 

Another service of the Nursery School is that it fur-
nishes a place where home economics students may ob-
serve and study children. Training for homemaking is 
not complete unless work with children is included. 

For the first time a Nursery School will be started 
on Tech campus. It will be in charge of a well qualified 
director. Already many mothers have reserved places for 

air children. The home economics students are most 
husiastic over the addition to the curriculum. 

ENGINEER'S SHOW 

The annual Engineer's show is only a few weeks 
. As an attraction of wide interest, the show in years 
ore has drawn large audiences not from the Tech stu-
n body-  alone but people from nearby towns This 

year's show has an even broader drawini range The 
plans are to hold the show during the Chamber of Com-
merce convention to be held here in Lubbock May 14. 15. 
and 16. 

The entire school should cooperate with the engi- 
neers to make the attraction a success. One way to help 

be to boost the show and in that way increase the 
dance. If the rest of the school will assist in any 
possible it is certain that the engineers will leave 

hing undone to put the show over in a creditable way. 

New President Represents Tech 
At Conference Of Women 
Students In Ann Arbor, 
Michigan 

Miss Hazel Gruver, junior in the 
School of Bottle Economics, was 
elected president of the AsSociation 
of Women Students in the annuli; 
election of officers held Fricliky, 19 
Other officers elected were Mise Al. 
Ice Beckett, Liberal Arts junior, vice 
-president; and Miss Ruth Thomp-
son, Koine Economics freshman 
seoretary-treasurer. 

Miss Gruver left Monday for Ani 
Arbor, Michigan where she won at-
tend the Conference of the Inter. 
collegiate Association of Women 
Students. There will be representa-
tives from the leading colleges of 
the United States. The theme of the 
conference will he the adjustment 
of the college girl to campus life 
The point system will be one of the 
main problems discussed. 

Don't grumble, don't bluster, don t 
grumble and don't shirk, 

Don't think of your worries, but 
think of your work. 

The worries will vanish, the won, 
will be done 

No man sees his shadow who face, 
the sun. 

"Here's where I lose ground." said 
fancy as he slid Into a bathtub: 

BOLTS 
8 times as strong under super- 

heat as "before the war" 

Trace the evolution of the bolt since T 9 3 
and you trace the amazing post war advance of 
power and industrial processes ... and the 
Crane contribution to help make it possible. 

In carefree days "before the war," a steel 
bolt was a steel bolt, It was made of any 
easily obtained steel that forged easily and 
took threads well. Industry moved forward 

. stronger bolts were asked for. Ordinary 
steels were improved to tensile strength of 
45,000 pounds. Not enough. A bolt with 
forged -on head and tensile strength of 
so,000 pounds was developed. Still not 
enough. Cold rolled steel bolts with tensile 
strength of b3,000 pounds were offered. 
They had a tendency to snap. 

To fully meet the demands of modern high 
pressure and temperature technology, Crane 
Co. brought out for its cast and forged steel 
materials their Triplex steel stud bolts, of 
chrome nickel steel with tensile strength of 

2 5,coo pounds. The limit is not yet. Even 
now, Crane Co. can supply bolts for valve 
bonnets and flanges with tensile strength of 
140,000 pounds and retaining strength at 
well past loco°  F. 

By exhaustive laboratory investigations, long 
carefully charted creep tests, detailed study 
of service conditions, Crane metallurgists 
have helped this development. With the 
same scientific methods they have as strik-

ingly improved bodies, bonnets, discs and 
seats, stems, packing boxes ... so that Crane 
valves and fittings can be supplied for higher 

pressures and temperatures than have yet 
been commercially projected. 

PIPING MATERIALS TO CONVEY ONO CONTROL 

STEAM, LIMOS, OIL GAS. CHEMICALS 

CRANE CO., GENERAL OfFICES 	 S. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 

NEW YORK OPPICSSI ZS a, also STREET 

SragrA,44 Sales Offie. 

Brush Up On Your 

Putting and Driving 
At The 

PEE WEE 
Golf Course 

Broadway sod Avenue X 

18 Holes 
Afternoons 15c 	 Evening 25c 

Ralph Brandenburg 

Hoboing througn college is not realized by the stu-, 
lent to be the same as living off of somebody else in later 
life. With a careful study of the situation we find that' 

e two are somewhat parallel. Using material that be-
ngs to another person is not in one sense getting the 

t out of college. On the other hand students are taught 
e happenings and writings of other men. Even as the 
liege student may get things wrong the authors of our 

text books are only humans and they, too, might hit upon 
.he wrong trail. This is a bold statement but it has hap-
)ened. 

Therefore if students were graded more carefully 
on the ideas and thought that they give during recitation, 
oven though it does not correspond with the book, indi-
vidualism and characteristic thought might be strengthen-
ed. Stud sits would answer more promptly and not hesi-
a.• for other students to answer for them. It is em-
oarrassing to the student who faces the problem for the 
,.est of the class giving to laugh by chance he gets the 
gnawer wrong. The professor sometimes shows signs of 
ilistaste if the students fails to give the book's exact quo-
ations. 

Encourage students to answer although their answers 
may be wrong. Give the student credit for thinking be-
cause it is his answer and not somebody's nearby. If this 
be done it is believed that hoboing through college will 
decrease. 

A PORTRAIT 
For Your Mother 

Made at 

Brown's Studio 
"The Most Pleasant Remembrance of Ali" 

GILORIETA 
Double Rich Ice Cream 

and 

Popsicles 
Try our 50t Sunday Dinner 

CREATIVE THINKING 

taled the cost of a year's schooling, 
computed the number of class pe-
riods in a school year, and by the 
Ample expedient of dividing the 
letter Into the former arrived at 
the cost per class 11011/. 
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Rifle Match Freshman Queen Crowned 
Won By Tech At Sixth Annual Dance 

Princess Monna from the house 

Queen at the sixth annual fresh- 

4.-- 
Matt Seymour Is a tree man to-

day. 
The ball room resemoled an 

Imagined bottom of sea colored in 
an imitation of sea weed. Russian 
thistles were hung about the ball-
room. White and green streamers 
and varied colors of paper fish 
hang from the top of the dance 
palace. In front of the oreheetra 
pit appeared an immense green fish. 

At 10:15 o'clock, six buys brough 
in a large platform bearing a large 
shell covered with white end lined 
with green. Matt Seymour, dressed 
as King Neptune, preceeded the 
queen. He carried a three pronged 
spear with which he pried open the 
shell to reveal the queen. 

Miss Gowan wore a white chiffon 
evening gown. Her only ornament 
was a string of crystals. 

LonnieLangston, one of the fresh-
man sponsors, crowned the queen 
with a crown of brillanta 

Those In the court were MI5, 
Evelyn Fleetly and Walter Storrs. 
Miss Tina Alexander and Homer' 
Hall; Miss Josephine Caraway and 
Felix Ballenger; Miss Elinor Ay-
cock and Edgar Hull; Miss Ruth 
Norman and George Cowan; Miss 
Dorothy Griffin and Drew Dick-
son; Miss Mildred Price and Sam 
Spacek; Miss Harriet Roach and 
Jess Rogers; Mae Beatrice Casteel 
and Worth Gamel: Miss °ea' Far-
mer and Charles O'Neall; Miss 
Harriet Swaim and Andrew Free-
man; Miss Louise Garrison and 
Henry Long; and Mrs. Burdett Cox 
and Lonnie Langston. 

Representatives of the sopho-
more class were Miss Jean Shelley 
Jennings and Theo Hazelwood; from 
the Junior class, Miss Virginia Ba-
con and Robert Taylor: and from 
the senior class, Miss Emma Jean 
Martin and James H. Dallas. 

Mrs. Mary Doak, Mrs. R. M. 
Chitwood. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
W. Sparks were the special guests 
of the occasion. 

Music was furnished by lerank 
Stone and his collegians. . 

There were about 300 guests In at-
tendance. 

Arid now for the little surprise— 
believe it or not: Mary Beth did not Rev. J. 0. Haymes' theme for 
write this column. It's up to you to Sunday morning worship at ten fit-
guess the shy little coed who pinch ty at the First Methodist church Is 
hit for our friend Sheeley. "Workman Unashamed.. 

Announcement 

Bite 	, dance palace Saturday evening. 
The queen's escort was Matt Sey-
mour, of Waco, president of the 
class. 

I Wrong Bait 	of Gowan of Estelline was crowned 

Fish Refuses To 1 man dance given at the Uptown 

Vets Stafford is a lucky girl. Five 
of the nicest boys In school room at 
her home. Leave it to Vela to get , 
the breaks. 

Horace Dean is certainly develop-
bag into a regular cut-up. The let 
we heard about the "Jack of all 
echools-  is that he has taken Fish 
Duke In hand and made the boy 
lust off c bock or two . 

Will Rogers made a big hit to 
'Connectiteut (guess the spelling is 
takes Yankee in King Arthur's 
court" but how much better the 
picture would have been if Walter 
Burns had played Will's part. 

Next week -Colonel" Sparkman 
sill tell us how he was promoted 
hum buck private in the rear rant 

4 
4 

DsYS 

Starting Sunday, April 25th. 

Roaring Across the Screen in 

storm-charged splendor 

''"ekkwettmwmgl toeek i eleASER'S 

LOATe

11 

`Cimarron' 
It means the wild—the untam- 
ed—the unruly! . . . It means 
an Empire of Wilderness—an 
Empire with Gun in its Fist and 	 
Hell in its Heart! ... It means 
that unquenchable impulse 
bursting from the Soul of Rest-
less Man like Creation's Un-
locked Fury! 

Richard Dix 
Irene Dunne 

Estelle Taylor, William Collier, Jr., 
Nance O'Neil, Edna May Oliver, 
Robert MelVade. Rosen Ales, among 
42,000 Superlative Artists. 

A WES RUGGLES Production 

We have just received a 
shipment of new Tech 
Jewelry at new low prices 
and we invite your inspec-
tion and comments. 

Announcement 

Broadway Golf Club 
Broadway at Ave. R 

Water—Plenty of Water—When an Alden 
Ever-Oiled Windmill Is Used 

It rune when other mills stand still, It runs when you are 
asleep. It will keep your tanks filled, and that to a ranch-
man Is the di:temente between prosperity and adversity.  

It Is different from other Mils as follows: It has a single 
heavy cut gear and pinion which reduces gear friction wear 
and complications 50eY It does away with wrist pins. one of 
the most troublesome parts of a windmill. 

It has bent crankshaft, running on roller bearings. Turn-
table and rod snivel also operate on ball bearings. It hue a 
positive gravity oiling system. 

ADO Towers are made of heavier material and have a 
wider spread at the base than usual. 

The result of 47 years in the windmill business
. 

AXTELL CO. 
Fort Worth — Amarillo — Lubbock — San Angelo 

Agents Wanted 

Offers Special To Tech Students 
A Ticket of 

15 Games For $1.50 
PAP TURNER, Mgr. 
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Mona Gowen. dimples and al • 
was a striking figure us her role a 
f r e shman queen last Saturday 
night. Of course we really think 
the chivalrous Mr. Seymour added 
to the dignity of the occasion. 

Ken Hart has a way all Isis own 
of getting his name lei the paper. 
Your add in the Avalanche certain-
ly helps, Ken. Looks like we are go-
ing to be short on sport news for 
awhile unless the naughty burglar 
returns hen's typewriter. 

Chuck Williams gays that families 
ate a noon ro res social welfare. See 
Chuck for tanner announcements. 

--- 
John Chat-field used to cover a 

lot of ground but now he covers a 
lot of motorcycle. 

Carrie Lodal. big smoke stack oi 
the Engineering show, is heading 
for the limelight with his plans for 
the attraction sponsored be his 
school-mates. We hear that Carrie. 
Tommy Morris, Winnle Wardell, 
end Willie Fry are booking a great 
show for the notices. 

Evelyn Heatley is Just a fresh-
man but my. my, how that brunette 
tett over. Looks like little Eva is 
going to occupy the social spot light 
eefore she graduates. Nice going 
>Id kid, old kid 

Polly Barrow advocates peroxide 
for those who would like to crash 
he exclusive eirele of blondes. Of 
sou se. dear readers, Polly is a nat-
wal blonde—and how. 

The rosey checked, curly headed, 
tiies 	woactehde hfirsosInir,seleansed  wiggled ied 

ed ills gills to evade kidnaping. 
According to the story Seymour 

told around the Toreador office, he 
eluded a party of big bad men last 
week in their attempt to break up 
the freshman ball by kidnaping 
bin:. Seymour out ran his pursuers. 
Seymour attended the fish dance. 
The fish dance, they say. was a 
success. 

The moral of this steer Ls: You 
most have a well baited hook to 
catch a fish. 

FORT WORTH, April 23.—Paul 
Martin, sophomore in Texas Christ-
ian University, won second place lei 
the oratorical contest at the recent 
PI Kappa Delta regional meet in 
Waco. His subject was "The Con-
stitution." 

Courses are being planned for 
young people in the Standard 
Training school at the First Meth-
odist church. May 3 to 8. These will 
be taught by Dr. E. 0. Harbin, spe-
cialist in recreation from Nashville. 
and Dr. J Richard Spann, pastor of 
the St. Paul's Methodist church at 
Abilene, and specialist in Young 
People's Organization. 

A "Business Course Night" will 
be featured at the Young People's 
Open House in the Large Hall of 
the First Methodist Church Sunday 
evening at 5:45. This is a popular 
feathering center for young people 
en Sunday evening. 

"I'm fed up on that." said the 
baby es he pointed to his high 
chair. 

to the high office he now holds In 
the military world. 

Wonder what door knob bumped 
Into Jack Durham's eye? 

Marksmen Defeat School Of 
Mines Team By Score 848 
To 845; Ord High Point 
Man Of Meet 

In the last scheduled rifle match 

of the season, the Tech marksmen 
defeated the Texas School of Mmes 
team tram El Paso by the score of 
848 to 845. The firing took place on 
the Tech rifle range east of the 
city and was of the shoulder to 
shoulder type. The mines team 

coming up from El Paso for the 
event. Team members and their 
score on the 200 yard calibre 30 
range are: Mines, Mulcahy, 138: 
Dupree, 138: Lockridge, 138; Ord, 
151; White. 144; Faust 134. Texas 
Tech, Chapman 150: Rogers, 144; 
Langford-Ayres, 138; Hudson, 118; 
Kuhn-Redinger, 147; McWilliams, 
155. Due to the tact that time was 
short, Langford. Ayres, Kuhn, and 
gtedinger were unable to complete 
their firing and it was agreed that 
their scores would be counted to-
gether. 

Four positions were fired, ten 
shots each prone, sitting, kneeling, 
and five shots standing. High point 
men for the meet was Ord of the 
Mmes team wills a score of 151. 
Chapman of Tech was high man for 
the Matadors with a score of 150. 

GETTING OUR NAMES 
IN THE PAPER 
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It Is Through Them That 

Our Paper Is Made 
Possible 

Remember Them When 

You Go To Trade 
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During the winter term the stu-
dents enrolled in Lunch Room 
Management served attractive 
meals at noon on Tuesday and 
Thursday. Especial attention was 
given to supplying the meals at a 
moderate cost. These meals prov-
ed to be very popular as was evi-
denced by the large attendance of 
both faculty and towns people. 

At the present. the class in Meal 
Planning and Table Service under 
the Instruction of Miss Mayme 
Twyford is serving a WWII of din-
ners, teas, and buffet suppers . 

 These are being prepared and serv-
ed to members of the class and In-
vited guests. This class will also 
serve a tea at the Home Manage-
ment Rouse on the afternoon of 
April 30 to the visitors of the 
Homemaking Education rally 

The course in Demonstration 
Cookery taught by Miss McFarlane 
is proving successful. Wide possi-
bilities In commercial field for good 
demonstrators and an increasing 
demand for home economics trained 
women with scientific background 

SPANISH CLUB TO MEET 
The "Cape y Espada" meets in -

room 310 Thursday evening at 7:30. 
A rather unique and interesting 
program has been prepared by E. 
B Pincher, program chairman of 
the organization. ' All members see 
urged to be present. 

White were willing to 
apologize as profusely as 

we must for the poetry .. . 

there's never anything but 
Praise for McGregor Sport-

sets or Solidsets• 

The Sportset is a golf en-
semble of sweater and hose 
to match with knickers in 
blending colors — in the 
shades of blue.wine, choco-

late, etc. 

The Solidset is a solid color 
set of knicker and hose to 
match, slightly brushed, in 

all new colors. 

SETS ARE SMART 

Typewriter Sales Co. 
Next Door To Western Union 

Sunday Evening Service 

Theme 

"Business 
School Sociable" 

‘No more attractive piece) 

First Methodist 
Church 

Young People's Classes 9 40 

Morning Worship 10.50 

Pastor's Theme: 

"Workman 
Unashamed" 

Open House for Young 

People 5:45 

Epworth Leagues TOO 

Youth Male Chorus 

"You're right in with the 
Style trend." 

Said the Solidset to the 
Sportset, 

"Your colors are a 
Smart blend." 

Army Tracksters 
Defeat Agg Team 

The first Infra-mural track meet 
of the season resulted in the Army 
defeating the Aggies by the close 
score of 54 1-2 to 46 1-2. Neither 
ride was very far out in front at 
any stage of the meet, however, 
the deciding event was the half 
mile relay which was last on the 
Program and was won by Kuhn, 
Moffet, Collins. and Vinzant for the 
Army. 

Pour campus organizations com-
pose the intramural track and field 
lists at the local college. all track 
being limited to intramural games 
this season, The Liberal Arts team 
meets the Engineer tracksters next 
Tuesday afternoon at 5 o'clock in 
the second dual meet. 

Coach Vinzant himself took high 
point honors 'Tuesday when he 
won first place in the 100-yard 
dash. first in the 220-yard dash, 
first in the broad jump and •aced 
In the winning relay team for a 
total of 10 1-4 points. Kuhn of the 
Army aggregation took second'hon-
ors with 12 1-4 points and Matt 
Ilitchcok was third high point man 
with 11 points. 

Winners and runners u pin the 

WeTakia-Vekihtfa 

By PAULINE HARGROVE 
Spring house cleaning in the 

Home Management House is a very 
difficult subject on which to write 
for we simply do not practice such i 
an old fashioned custom. What!! 
and Home Economics girls recog-
nized as being model housewives? 

The answer is simple—we just 
don't let It get that duty. Speciall 
duties are attended to by each girl 
either daily, weekly. monthly, or I 

once In each term. One weekly duty 
is the cleaning of silver. One term 
duty is the waxing of floors. 

However. we will admit that spe-
cial refurnishing and renovating are 
now in progress. To wit, received 
bed stead, replacing a steel cot which 
has been doing duty for three years.. 
Miss Mabel Erwin, Head of the 
Clothing Department, has person-
ally supervised the making of a 
green and peach spread for this and 
the dyeing of some curtains for the 
instructor's and student's offices. 

, The result Is a lovely soft green 
which rivals the tuba blades In 
our front flower beds. Three chairs 
are to be dressed out in slip covers, 
and two lamp shades are to be pur-
chased. A mirror which hangs over 
a shelf was repainted to match th° 
green touches In the remainder of 
the kitchen. Chairs and tables in 
three of the students' rooms are to 

FASTER 

wmem.99...n""."Mten
■Midneil  

iimommid  J. O. RAYMES. Pastor 

.111■111.0.1.1.111M11.5  

"Alcohol! The 
Arch Criminal" 

Young Men 
and 

Boys' Night 

	 Collins Named 

President Of This Years' 
Junior Class Appointed To 
Position By President Paul 
W. Horn 

Bill Collins. junior In the school 
of liberal arts, has been aplomb ed 
Marshal for the 1931 gradual 

:exereiseF. ws, onnsunreo this 
week by Dr PauJ te Hem Teoh 
presiders Collins, who hails from 
Brownfield. Is president of tile 
Junior class this year 

This position involves a great 
deal of responsibility, according to 
college officials. The Marshal must 
see that every senior is in line 
when marching to the excretes and 
also that everything goes off on 
time. 

Leon Hay.. who this year is a 
senior In the school of agriculture 
and who hails from Roaring 
Springs. held this position last 
year 

Club Entertains 
With Barn Dance 

and other things suggestive of the 
farm adds p 
country club hall for the occasion. 

Music was furnished by a negro 
orchestra. Lolly-pops, punch, and 
cake were served. 

Guests included club members, 
and their friends. The total at- 
tendance numbered about sixty. 

Special guests included Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Stiles. Miss Johnnie Me- 
Creels and Mrs. R Chitwood. 

d atmos here to the 

Boggs Translates 
Difficult Spanish 

Old Lodal Elected Vice-
President Engies Society 

The Engineering society, at their 
meeting last week elected three new 
officers for the coming year. Olaf 
Lodal was elected vice-president. 
Basil Hill treasurer, and Carl Mc-
Adams secretary. 

These officers are installed every 
year during the spring term. Presi-
dent of the society and other of-
ficers are chosen during the winter 
term. 

Plans for a picnic to be given in 
the next few weeks were also dis-
cussed at the meeting. 

various events were as follows: 120-
yard high hurdles Owen. Army; 
Hitchcoke, Aggie; 100-yard dash: 
Vinzant, Army; Hitchcock, Aggle; 
880-yard run; Hitchcock. dame; 
McArthur, Aggle; low hurdles: Wil-
liams, Aggle; Sollls, Army; 440-yard 
dash: Moore. Aggie; Butts, Army; 
220-yard dash: Vinzant. Army; Col- 
lins. Army; mile run: Dickinson, 
Aggie; Porter, Aggle: half-mile re-
lay: Army', Aggie: pole vault: Kuhn, 
Army; FIngley. Army; and Camp-
bell, Army; broad jump: Vinzant, 
Army: Kuhn, Army: discus: L. 
Starr Aggle; Fisher. Aggie: high 
Jump Senn. Army Kuhn. Army; 
javelin: Fisher, Aggie; McWilliams. 
Army. 

tif 

TexasTech's home-made base- 
ball club added another victory to 
their string shortly after the noon 
feeding time Sunday by knocking
the twinkle out of the Jones All- 
stars with a count of 5 to 2. 

Maybe you'd call this mythical 
varisty nine the Durham Duplexes. 
maybe the Monroe Beaneaters, but 
whatever they are called the boys 
from Cheri Casa defeated the All- 
stars and Umpire Davis and in 
doing so gave an entirely new style 
of infield defense to master-minds 
of baseball. In commenting on 
Hodges' play at second Rip Vinzant 
suggested: 

"Old Hodges sure plays a nifty 
game at stationary second." 

Whether this new style of in- 
field play was orginated by Hodges 
or whether Manager Durham sat rip, 
nights figuring the idea out has' 
not been determind Hodges pro- 
bably get credit for developing the 
new system. 

Through seven innings of air- 
tight ball the All-stars not the pace. 
thanks to the pitching arm of a 
dark haired lad named HoPPer.

,  
I 

Manager Durham sent in himself. 
Lankford. and Tribble. The result 
was that when Manager Durham in- 
jected Outfielder Durham into the 
line-up the Cheri Casa boys began 
the scoring rally that closed the 
ledger with the game marked down 
to their credit. 4 

Although Don Maddox didn't 
look like any Greta Garbo patroling 

I the second base for the All-star 
area the backbone of the Tech 
Chamber of Commerce pounded out 
several hits. Crites, France, Mof- 
fett, Green,—well, about half the 
football team, laid aside their Sun- 
day School lessons to join in the 
afternoon's outing. Cogdell as of - 

ficial scorer and Jack Davis, who 
held the extra balls for the pitcher, 
chaperoned the party. 

MEETING CALLED 
A secial program has been ar- 

ranged for a meeting tonight of 
the Tech Spanish club, La Caps Y 
F.spada, according to officials. The 
program is under the direction of 
E. B. Pincher, chairman of the pro- 
gram committee . 

The regualr meeting will be held 
in room 310 of the administration 
building at 7:30 o'clock. 

IS CAMPUS VISITOR 
Among the recent visitors on the 

Tech campus was "Red" Howell of 
Paducah, a former student. He has 
been teaching school near Paducah 
the past year. 

Howell was a pitcher on the Tech 
Matador baseball team before the 
discontinuance of that sport. 

Sardines exported from the Unit- 
ed States in 1930 were valued at $7 
137,594. 

Rainholt 
SANDWICH SHOP 

ROOT BEER 

POPSICLES 

ICE CREAM CONES 

PADDLE POPS 

HOME MADE PIES 

AND 

GOOD SANDWICHES 

DRIVE IN AND EAT 

TO DEBATE TODAY 
Presenting the affirmative of the 

question. "Resolved. That the Na-
tions Should Adopt a Policy of Free 
Trade," Charles 0:leen and Gar-
land Smith, both freshmen students 
from Lubbock. will debate a team 
from Wayland college at Plainview 
today. The debate will be held 
there, it was announced yesterday. 

The only other freshman debate 
for this year was held with the 
West Texas State Teachers college 
several weeks ago when Smith and 
Carroll Thompson, also of Lubbock. 
won a unanimous decision over the 
Canyon team. 

The Tech team is under the di-
rection of Miss Annah Jo Pendle-
ton, acting head of the speech de-
partment. 

PLAN BABTIST BANQUET 
With Dr. John Caylor, Dallas, 

who Is state secretary of the Bap-
tist Student union of Texas, as 
principal speaker. the Baptist stu-
dents of Tech are making arrange-
ments for the annual banquet at 
the Hilton hotel May 1. All Baptist 
Tech students are invited . 

Tickets were placed on sale this 
week and a special program is be-
ing arranged. 

POSTPONE ELECTION 
Postponement of the election of 

new officers for the Tech organize-
tion of the American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers until the 
meeting two weeks from last Thes-
day night was announced yester- 

Iday Bill Fry, president. It was 
Planned to hold the election last 
Tuesday night. 

The society is made up of stu-
dents in the Tech department of 
mechanical engineering end has 
for Its purpose the promotion of 
that industry. Fry, who was chosen 
president last winter, halls from 
Dallas, 

TO DISMISS CLASSES 
So that students may take part 

In the judging of the contests RI 
the Interscholastic League meet 
here Friday and Saturday, all class-
es will be dismissed Friday from 10 
o'clock until 3 o'clock that after-
noon, college officials have an-
nounced. It Is probable that classes 
will be held as usual on Saturday. 

Many of the students will help 
in the judging of debates, declam-
ation contests and other competi-
tive events which will be held those 
two days. Eighteen West Texas 
counties will compete. 

A new process for making colored 
motion pictures at low cost has been 
invented In Germany. 

Mrs. J. A. Jewell recently cele-
brated her 105th birthday by going 
to church at Emsworth, England. 

Profits of Australia's government 
tobacco monopoly in 1931 are ex-
pected to be over 50 per cent. 

Let Us Show You 
Our Display 

BOOK STORE 
Tex. Tech College 

Picnic And Dance 
Given By Cigales 

Les Clgales club entertained for 
club members and their dates with 
a picnic and dance Tuesday eve-
ning, April 14 at the Country club. 

A negro orchestra furnished 
music for the dancing. 

Punch was served throughout the 
evening to the following: 

Club members: Misses Marie 
Rutherford, Sue Shaw, Nina L., 
Gordon, Alyne Odom, Lois Karnes.' 
Dorothy Rylander. Imogene Gor- 
don, Murvel Rankin, Elizabeth: 
Adams, Mildred Harris, Ruth Mil-
dred Rylander. and Marjorie Drake., 

Guests: Misses Roberta Myrick. I 

Joyce Teague. Alice Claire Teague.1 
Hazel Duncan, Rowena Scott, and 

t C l Rob t 
Messrs. Joe Donley, Vernon John-

son of Baird, Parker 'Paulrnan. 
Jason. Cap Parkinson, Dick Brown-
ing. Polly Packet, Clarence Cole, 
BIB Simmonds, Harry Kelsey, Nor-
ville Mullins, Tony Ulrich, George 
Brown. Lynn Witherspoon, Bill 
Stubbs, James Dominy, Frank 
Eaton, Milton Finley, Perry Mor-
gan, Albert Doucette, Vernon Lau-
rence. Eugene Mitchell, Gene 
Snyder. Warren Lilly, Garland 
Nystel, Gordon James, and John K. 
Cooper. 

Seniors At T. C. U. 
Average B Minus 

FORT WORTH, April. 23.—The 
scholastic average of 156 seniors' 
who have applied for degrees in 
June from Texas Christian Univer- 
sity is approximately B minus, ac-
cording to a study made by Regis-
trar E. R. 'Tucker. 

The grading system calls for pass-
ing grades of A, B. C, and D, and 
the falling grade of F. Averages are 
computed by assigning a numerical 
value of 1 to D, 2 to C, 3 to B and 4 
to A. The average of the seniors 
was found to be 2.66. 

Students majoring In the depart-
ment of chemistry, foreign lan-
e u a Res,  mathematics. psychology 
and sociology have an overage of B 
or above. 

Sixty-seven students failed 597 
hours during the first semester of 
the present school year, the study 
further reveals. Thirteen students 
made a perfect scholastic record, 
with A grades in all subjects. 

Booklovers 
... Attention! 

Hare ts your oPturrhIlls, huhu. 
Id your owe personal Myer,. hew 
blot de time adhioh st the great 
=doh. lanclehilia of the world'. 
h taster, at prices oewthird of Weir 
real valnel 

We Invite you th come la and es-
amlot the exquisite volumes oh, 
phials 

Itie Universal IA:eery 

The Way of All Flealt_._-.Bab 
The Traveh of Starer Polo • 
Causdide 
Beashuto Chih's Autobiography 

Gulliver's 
Wutheri. 
Ghee Mansion--W. H. Hudson 
MathieBovary----ilaubed 
Tales el Allen Poe 
Rehm of the Nethe--___ Hardy 

Remarkable Vahte  of 

BOOK STORE 
Issas Tech College 

of knowledge have given the stu-
dents new possibilities to work to-
ward . 

The class in advanced nutrition 
is preparing an exhibit for the 
Homemaking Education Rally. The 
composition of every day foods is 
depicted by the use of different 
colored pegs. a specific color be-
ing used for each component food 
material (fat, protein, carbohydrate. 
etc., The pep are cut into the 
proper lengths to represent the 
definite amount of food material 
present in a food and these as-
sembled measurements for a speci-
fic food as potato and stuck into 
a wooden block, thus demonstrat-
ing the proportional amounts of 
each food material in that food. 

A course in nutrition in disease 
nas been added to the curriculum 
this year. This Is especially plan-
ned to meet the needs of students 
preparing for nutritional work in 
hospitals. Miss Jonnie McCrery, 

, Head of the Foods and Nutrition 
Department. Is instructor in the 

1 course. 

be repainted that they may blend In 
with the other furniture. The radi-
ators throughout the house are to 
have a new that of paint. Floors 
ere to be waxed, windows washed , 

 and walls brushed. while all the 
nooks and crannies are to be polish-' 
ed. 

Outside, Mr. Russell and his, 
Aggies are tranlanting some Doro-
thy Perkins roses and some Texas I 

 Bulebonnet roots. 
Grass b being sodded and a drlxc 

and walk are being constructed on 
the north side. All shrubs are being 
trimmed, and the grass watered 
daily that all may be in readiness 
for the horde of visitors who are , 
expected during the Homemaking 
Education Rally on April 30 and 
May 1 and 3. 

BON'S and Young Men's Night is 
to be given special recognition In 

--that won't do us 
any harm_ 

Raw cotton valued at $13,500,000 
was Imported into Japan in a re-
cent month. 

the Sunday evening service at the , 
 First Methodist church Sunday.' 

Rev. J. 0. Haynes will preach on 
"Alcohol! The Arch Criminal!" 

Men's 
Smart 

Shirts 

By 

"Silk teraft" 
$1.95 

$1.00
every 

 shut 	  
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Series Of Meals Planned 
By Home Economics Class Said the Sportset to the 

Solidset, 	 1931 Marshall 

Members of Spanish 333 are do-
ing their outside reading in poetry 
for the spring term. In one of the 
classes, the students were given 
the option of translating one of the 
poems into English prose or term. 
A number of excellent translations 
were turned in. The following Is 
taken from the writings of Alberto 
Lista and was translated by Den 
Boggs: 

Amorous sigh. 
Fly to my' dear: 

fly 
Sport Set 	  $7.85 	

Softly 
 That 

 so 
 she not hear: 

Solid Set 	  56.85  And if she should hear thee. 
Tell her thou wart a sigh. 

Not whose thou mayest be. 

When your new watch you just got back from 
the jeweler is found to be nmning 15 minutes 
of ow a day instead of 5 minutes fast . CP 

Greene County. Term., farmers 
will sell 510.000 worth of walnut I 	CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS 
kenaels this year. Members of the College club 

elected the following officers. Jelly 
Kelly. president: Gus Joiner, vice- 
president; Blake Smith. secretary 
and treasurer; Walt Nixon, ser- 
geant-at-arms: and John Wulfman. 
reporter. 

Spectacular  

	

San Soon! club members were 	
---as ,il  . 

entertained with an informal barn lik \ i  A 0 X4,, .." dance at the country club Friday 
evening. 

	

Hostesses for the occasion were 	
I.MONEVIV JOUVENI2S 

	

Miss Rosemary Leave' ton. Effie 	 
Smith, Catherine Mitchell. Lois 
Graves, Tina Alexander. and Fran- 
c s Snydeer. 	 ectacular Game Covered 

Aprons and 	 overalls were worn 	p 
by the club members and guests. 

	

Harness. saddles, and bales ahay 	By Toreador Staff Member 

Do you own a 

Parker Pen? 

You own 

% of a 

Parker 

desk set! 

*1. 

! 	-is 	4, 	4, 	4, 	4, 	4, 	1, 	4, 	1, 	4, 
Spring Cleaning For Home Ees 

Special Duties Assigned To Practice Rome Girls 

—••Shirtcraft" stands for finest 
tailoring. plus exceptional values 
in materials. All shirts from 
'Shin craft' are guaranteed not 
to shrink In the neckbands. 

—Each shirt is made with a 
collar stay—tt really keeps the 
collar in place. Every shirt is 
trimmed with the finest pearl 
buttons—once you wear one you 
will have no other. 

The Best Colors— 

Tan, Blue, Green, White 
All silk hand made ties to match 

"The Best Place to Shop 
After All" 

5 itteldknewri published house het out 
• herturnsends to hoodoo& of bookloven 
mho, hem 5. choeee from moss oil he 
es,Estanding landmarks of the world's litera-
ture the fifteen volumes they would most 
whit to own 

The remit of this haven ha he autb- 
ois of UNIVERSAL LIBRARY--dehue 
edition of Skeen of the great works of 
Eche,. Eras& Sceadmarieu tied 
Amorisms whom 

Too woes behave h 1.03 em ass and 
hurtle these beautiful boobs to their nch 
od 4,41.1. bishop that he biro 

not $3.00 had 

Here  are three  of the Hues  

coq of Ail Phi 	 famed Shur 
The Travel. of Mahe Polo 
Ceedida 	 Voltaire 

AutobiogruPPY of Bray... Culhii 
This_ 	 Anatole/Ohm 

Ghee Mamich---W H. Hodson 
Stades. Bova," 	 Pladhl 
The Rahn of ha Ruth 	 Hard. 
GolEver'eTrarvels JonothanSuirft 

Taw 	 Edgar Allal Poe 
Wished., Rights___—_.Emily Pro. 

Y ouWont Believe it 
Till You See Them . 
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